
Library Hours
Monday, Wednesday and Friday 10 am to 5 pm

Tuesday and Thursday 10 am to 7 pm
Saturday 10 am to 1 pm

Convenient free parking is available along Seminary Hill
Road and in the Gilead Church parking lot a short way down

Seminary Hill Road.

Please wear a mask when you visit the library.

If you prefer to be met at the door with items you are picking
up, just give us a call 845-225-2439.

http://www.carmellibrary.org/calendar




WHAT'S NEW

A small sample of recently added titles. Interested? Grab your library
card, click the title and request!

Fiction
To Paradise
The Keeper of Happy Endings
The Maid
Small Things Like These
The Dark Hours

Non-Fiction
400 Years of New York History
The Dawn of Everything
Feed Your Best Friend Better
New York's Finest

DVDs
French Dispatch
No Time to Die
Venom
Spencer
Last Night in Soho

COVID TEST KITS

Starting on January 18, 2022 Americans can order at-home tests
through a government website: https://www.covidtests.gov/ . Every
home in the U.S. will be able to order four (4) free at- home COVID- 19
tests. The tests will be completely free—there are no shipping costs,
and you don’t need to enter a credit card number.

https://search.midhudsonlibraries.org/iii/encore/record/C__Rb3739665__Sto paradise__Ff%3Afacetlocations%3Acara%3Acara%3ACarmel Adult%3A%3A__Orightresult__U__X7?lang=eng&suite=cobalt
https://search.midhudsonlibraries.org/iii/encore/record/C__Rb3658546__Sthe keeper of happy endings__Ff%3Afacetlocations%3Acara%3Acara%3ACarmel Adult%3A%3A__Orightresult__U__X7?lang=eng&suite=cobalt
https://search.midhudsonlibraries.org/iii/encore/record/C__Rb3548558__Sthe maid__P0%2C1__Orightresult__U__X7?lang=eng&suite=cobalt
https://search.midhudsonlibraries.org/iii/encore/record/C__Rb3608282__Ssmall things like these__Orightresult__U__X7?lang=eng&suite=cobalt
https://search.midhudsonlibraries.org/iii/encore/record/C__Rb3544880__Sthe dark hours__Ff%3Afacetlocations%3Acara%3Acara%3ACarmel Adult%3A%3A__Orightresult__U__X7?lang=eng&suite=cobalt
https://search.midhudsonlibraries.org/iii/encore/record/C__Rb3835112__S400 years of new york history__Orightresult__U__X6?lang=eng&suite=cobalt
https://search.midhudsonlibraries.org/iii/encore/record/C__Rb3607098__Sthe dawn of everything__Ff%3Afacetlocations%3Acara%3Acara%3ACarmel Adult%3A%3A__Orightresult__U__X7?lang=eng&suite=cobalt
https://search.midhudsonlibraries.org/iii/encore/record/C__Rb3761220__Sfeed your best friend better__Orightresult__U__X7?lang=eng&suite=cobalt
https://search.midhudsonlibraries.org/iii/encore/record/C__Rb3736213__Snew york%27s finest__P0%2C1__Orightresult__U__X7?lang=eng&suite=cobalt
https://search.midhudsonlibraries.org/iii/encore/record/C__Rb3739036__Sfrench dispatch__Ff%3Afacetlocations%3Acara%3Acara%3ACarmel Adult%3A%3A__Orightresult__U__X7?lang=eng&suite=cobalt
https://search.midhudsonlibraries.org/iii/encore/record/C__Rb3608865__Sno time to die__Ff%3Afacetlocations%3Acara%3Acara%3ACarmel Adult%3A%3A__Orightresult__U__X7?lang=eng&suite=cobalt
https://search.midhudsonlibraries.org/iii/encore/record/C__Rb3664841__Svenom__Ff%3Afacetlocations%3Acara%3Acara%3ACarmel Adult%3A%3A__Orightresult__U__X7?lang=eng&suite=cobalt
https://search.midhudsonlibraries.org/iii/encore/record/C__Rb3739040__Sspencer__Orightresult__U__X7?lang=eng&suite=cobalt
https://search.midhudsonlibraries.org/iii/encore/record/C__Rb3835662__Slast night in soho__Orightresult__U__X7?lang=eng&suite=cobalt
https://www.covidtests.gov/




WHUD STORM CENTER

It's that time of year . . . slippery roads and
winter weather can make travel tricky.

Unscheduled library closings and delayed
openings will be announced on our
homepage and Facebook page, by e-letter
and on the WHUD StormCenter. Sign up
for StormCenter texting here. As soon as a
closing is announced, you'll receive a text.

The Libby app makes borrowing and
enjoying ebooks and audiobooks easy and
convenient. Now Libby is making big
changes to improve accessibility for all
readers. Screen reader support (Libby will
be happy to read to you), adjustable text
size, adjustable playback speed for

audiobooks are just a few of the accessibility features recently added.
You can learn more here.

Thank you to the Adriance Memorial Library for this and all their great tips!

http://pamal.com/stormcenter/whud.php
https://files.constantcontact.com/1478c9b3201/b508f25a-c1b8-4588-a0c0-73f1c0b1935d.pdf?rdr=true


Library Board Meeting
Wednesday February 2 at 5 pm


